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l-'uhlish 2r1 ::i - Ponthl y at G. ~>• e.c . hL._lndustriu. l Arts Stud e nts 
I ~I i 
I~ 
- ··' ··~-·-- . 
"Chips and Chatter". A w<-11 
chosen title for a publication 
such as the editors want this 
one to b e . What does the title 
FlEoan? Wh; t ar e chips? Accard-
i;· g to Webster a ~ip is II a srr.all 
p.: ·3ce of wood or-stone ., or other 
::l l ~:,Ht3.nce , separated by an axe , 
c Li M,l or other cut ting instru-
:nf D"':, ; a fragment or piece broken 
d .t i To make chips effectively 
arid purposefully requires effort 
h~d skill in the manipulation 
of the tool that wakes them. 
hnd , moreover, the mcking of 
ch'hps is not t he main obje tive 
of the action. The chips are 
i nc idental , a waste product 
usuclly, which indicates that 
work has been done. 11 Ji 'aking the 
chips fly" has long been a 
metaphorical expression for 
industrious. effort. 
And what i s chatter? Chatter 
is "idle talk; rapid, thought-
l ess talk" J;~ hq-l,itter has its 
place in ·our lives . It is the 
talk of l eisure time, our time 
of play, when we do not wish to 
burden our minds with matters of 
more serious concern . But in 
supremely ttri t.ica.1 clay'6 suc.li ~4s . thotto cf tho 
pr0sent there is less time 
for idle talk, and we should 
devote more time to those more 
serious 11lcltt.Frs which '. .~re · 
~o. vital to all of us. · There 
i s l2ss time for play end more 
t '..Pe is needed for work. Our 
P ~ ·, Y days must be fewer, · and we 
ITld ~-- make np f or · the . .shorter 
t~3.'1 I_I_ 
:NEW TUITICflT BILL EXFECTED: 
J.i.s pnsident of the / ,T.A., 
Fr . Brocato informs us that he 
shall make every effort to pass 
a new coI11.paru tive minimum bill 
this l egislative year with the 
objective e,2 a ,,2,000 minimum 
salary f or teachers having four 
yea rs of preparation . His 
argument will be based on the 
f act ttat the State Board of 
Education is considering the 
adoption of double tuition bill 
for st~ta colleges . 
time 'oy [J~: .,:;.yir1g harder. Our 
work days mu.st be more productive . 
Time .i.s c:, :-,e es sence of our nation-
al activity 'today, if we are to 
avoid that fateful criticism of 
doing too little and being too 
late . Using the title words 
defined above as symbols; let 
us have more chips and l es s chatter 
Louis B. Woodward 
FAJ' ffOUS POET VISITS GORHAJl•r: 
One famous poet plus at-
tentive ea rs equal an excel-
lant assembly program. It was 
indeed an honor and a pleasure 
to have Professor Robert T. 
Coffin as a guest speaker at a 
recent as sembly program. With-
out doubt, many of us, after 
hearing Professor Coffin's 
formula for the making of a poem , 
found that there was something 
in poetry after all. As a matter 
of fact, ever since that pa!l'-
tiC'ular al:'se:nb.ly IIW t-.houglzts have 
2 
been an uncontrollable series 
of rhyme s . 
Why, even this morning'on 
the way to school, 
I was thinking of an exam 
I had taken, 
T~.e course wa.s physic s and 
prove j 1:.e a f0::i l, 
A sad vi0w ~n~eed of the 
prognJsE I 1,:n mak~~-i.~ , 
Oh , oh , caup:1t me again 
making rhyr1·32 ·1d tr.1..ut r easons, 
T·:,cp~.r2r,ion by h:~i:1 h2..:J put 
my tr.C.>, ,.i:,:\ Lc, c' t c> ~.:'. ng., 
~'. , :n r, er,-im1:;_n1~ to t1'.r;..nk now 
of girls; l o-;r0 ;:n J 2ea3 1..~11 , 
}-2,y~ I ' m r:c·~ k :'..cidcg ; itrs 
e pretty go(.id f ce~.:'.r:cg, 
Now I've beea thinki ng , it 
is od.c.e a shame , 
For all of you poet s that 
l ack of f;:ime , 
rl'o SL'.bmit a poem an~ be 
kno·,m ~ or same, 
\\:no knows, someday we 111 
sp88.:<: ,yonr name , 
Wii.hout shame, beca use of 
fame , your poems and name wi ll 
be the sarr.e . 
Oh, brother, this is 
t erribl e . I've j ust got to 
get, h l o of myself at lea st long 
e1~,o~h· .to say that f er ::1.ll t hose 
~h~ ~are i nspired hy ~rof essor 
C:::.L;'in, we will r eser ve a 
c:pdc e for your lines that rhyme. 
We are having extreme dif-
fi~ul:,y in dec i r:lin~ how to keep 
the outgoing st11dent t eachers 
suonl ied with i ssuos of' the Chips 
anri Chat t er. We had been t hink-
ing of the possibilities of sub-
script ions but s ince the paper 
is still in its infancy and its 
place in 0ur college J.ife ha s 
not yet become fixed, we wondered 
if this would be the proper 
plan . Perhaps one of the student 
te~chers ha s the solution; if so, 
we would approciate your t elling 
us about ;ii,). 
That Chips and Chatter 
will be a success is becoming 
more evident every day with com-
ments from interested and coopera-
tive students. 
We would appreciate it if all 
those who have contrctR wit h 
Gorham a ~.rJ' ,Tl woulr:1 +,e}.J ·'., h cJ al-
urrr1 i , c:~:\J li·:. c.:,.ips ar_C :~1~.2:-, ;.0~ .... ( 
All tD·-~ . .:.'. °l.r.:1.i~ --~- are s -s t~~' :~.t.L+ '·;f·,~.·-~-~ -
ed j_r, ,,., rr::.'" . / ' -;:. s on heTc:, ·,:, 1::\ ··.rc.'!.,.~c1 
cons~i ~~ C~i~s and Ch~t +s r J~ 
idea l liiJJ t o keep up Orl i;l1e SC,)Up . 
Sha·vi1.!gs, 
T::e .::ost of paper is going up~ 
I f y ,:.·,1 wj s>. w.:;: :.:~ r.m a lost 
and f '.) .,;-ir1 2 . .."'..d w .. '.-i in.:.:} :,1dc aI;.:r-
tbj ;,p: :'.' :r· ,):r. '.,.J S S ::i:>yfriends to 
rusty psn po~nts . 
The c0st of ink is hi~h , too, 
but the soi.rit i s higher. 
A. Elcik 
CUNG:R.ATULATIONS :·,'!R . BROCATO 
With cifficulty we att empt 
to do j1:.sti '..:e in so f en words t,o 
a write - up cf th is nature . ~h~s is 
espe .:; iallJ 1:,r·..;.e in the ca.13e .'..it :·1~:-:.J. 
beurnse t ere lies the :~ as}, of r,'_'.)-· 
·vi.G. :'_ng yo G wi th k .. n:1,;2_-;ctg8 C'.)~:t:t::: _t~ -· 
ing t he : i~e nf 9 t e~~hA~ . 
tea \;[ ,_.=-;~ w·_· i r J l.1e s c ::.•ntr 5.1"", "d.:-,;;,j -: :r.·-
mea .•:, !'i.::~'0ly ".:. ·J th ,c" 'Tc! S \, }ff:J:T'Y.'C-Cment 
of inc,., ... ;,; _;_n r~· -~::-)~1d ·_t~._C)[J. 0 ~- :: l ( .. "'~> ler 
benori·i., s , Y. l':j_ .~h ha ,re e:£': r3,; to ~1 
tea c:he:~s in th i s sta.t e since J9L:3. 
Perli2ps yov di dn 1t realize tlda , 
Then re2 d 'on r ~cD uf'f. 
You who have h t'd the pleas1.;,re 
of att (~nding th ;::1 classes of l :r ., 
Broca to will recogni ze in him the 
t ea cher at his best . You have 
vd.tne ,sses the personifi cati on of 
a t e2 cher who has dedicated his 
entire life t o t he cause of e c::c:.-
cation. As you talk with him you 
must f 8el his sincerity , obser-,e 
his toler nnc 8, inteliigence and 
devotion to the teachiJ1g pro-
fession . Would that all teachers 
were so endowed. 
In all f a i rness to Mr. 
Brocato, thi s ha s only served to 
scrc::tch the surface of a portrait 
of his personality . It is a 
privilege to know him. It is a 
privilege, further, to have the 
opportunity at this tirr£ to 
offer congratulations on his 
recent appointment as president 
of the Maine Teachers Associa-
tion. This is in behalf of 
the Chatter staff and I'm sure 
we are joined by our fellow 
students and the faculty. 
Hr. Brocato graduated 
(president of his class) from 
the I.A. class of G.S.T.C., in 
1929, received his B.S. in Ed. 
at Rutger University, M. Ed. 
at U. of Maine, and has attended 
summer sessions at Harvard and 
the U. of Colorado. 
His 22 years of t ea.ching 
experience have been accumulated 
through service at Machias Normal, 
Ellsworth High, Hampton Normal, 
Hampton, Va., and of course ot 
G.S.T.C. 
In 1942 he was elected presi-
dent of Washington County Teachers 
Association and was active in 
organizing this association 
into local groups. In ~iew of 
his success in r ealizing the 
aims of this organization, he 
was appointed, in 1943, to the 
original committee on local 
organization (sponsored by the 
JJ .T.A.) set up for the purpose 
of studying and recom.mending the 
situating of local teacher 
organization groups. This mainly 
for the purpose of placing the 
M.T .A . on a more democratic basis. 
The evidence of the success of 
this com.~ittee, lies in the 
importance of the Local Organi~-
ation Handbook, which was 
published through its efforts 
and is in use today. The expan-
sion and success of the M.T.A. 
is also directly indebted to this 
movement. 
Mr. Brocato has been active 
in the l egislation of teachers' 
minimum wa rze laws passed first 
in '43 at a rate of 800 dollars 
minimum, then in 1 45 at 1000 
dollars, and in 1 47 to the new 
comparative scale (proposed by 
Dr. Russell) in conjunction 
with the McKinnon bill, at a 
minimum rate of 1000 dollars for 
teache rs having less than two 
The Gorham teacher's annual 
winter carnival will get underway 
the vrnek of February 12 th. One of 
the hi~hlights of the carnival will 
be the crowning of the Carnival 
Queen at the Coronation Ball, Sat-
urday night, the 10th. 
Candidates for the queen will 
be selected by a committee from the 
studcmt body" The candidates will 
be annoU:~C8~ du:ring this week j a 
limit of --; ,,enic rs will be chosen 
to part.,_c:.:c:.. .. ·~e . 
L2.ny ,:-1~:::-i.ts will be scheduled 
for tbs j ' i -:~ dt'..y affai.r, including 
a fu..: d 0~::t ; :sock hop, and a 
basket~::i. .U _ ,;2r;:e between the students 
and the i:'ac:~:.ty. 
The r: '.T.1-aigns for the cand-
idnte:; 1lfi=:_} te held the week be-
fore the co~rnatiSn ball. 
1'{&r ;1 Lou Marks is the gen-
eral chii.rman of the committees 
presenting the winter carnival. 
Members of different committees 
include : 
Pu::ilicity -- Chairman, Bob 
King, Roberta Hardy, Irving 
Herrick, Jane Niles, Sally Grant. 
Enterta inment -- Chairman, 
Amelia ji1ij_tchell, Janette Sulides, 
Dot PacDonald, Janice Allen, Pat 
Ames. 
Sock Dance -- Cheir:rri.an, Dick 
Jenkins, Linwood Wallace, Mary Ann 
Hale, r::arion Lindsey, Wilda Elms , 
Sue Fournier. 
. §_p92;:t Ev~nts . --:- Chairman, 
Dean Evans, tF1ckey Willette, 
Nancy Chittick, Teddy Jackson. 
§E.~)::->~~es Laura Bennett, 
Doris Ho bi.Es on . 
E. Padha.m 
HA."iV .ARD EXClJR,SION 
Do you know that Harvard men 
are shorter, on the average, than 
our own G •. s. T .C. males? Well , 
4 
if' you don I t think- so, ask some, 
of the gi r ls who went on t he 
field trip to that Dept. of 
Knowledge- on Jan. S • . They made 
a survey . 
Seriously though, the 
excursion through ·the Harvard 
u. Museum was exceptionally 
inter esting, t hough ther e 
wa sn, t time t o see everyt11ing. 
To most ,the glass flowers 
wer e tl,e outst andi ng at t ract ion. 
r ; ·PI'·:; wer e lonp: showc.s ses 
i n ·r, ]~j ·:' ilearl y c1 ll spec~i es of 
fl ,_:',ff::' .::1. i,12 de from glass, wer e 
ch ::: t:l2JS::l i n full color with · 
ths.1.f' biological parts enlarg-
ed i n separate units to show 
t he ir structure . It is r eally 
a c::.~edit t o the craf'tsma.nship 
per fo rmed by a fothe~ and- son 
t eam who were brought fror.1 
Gu'il::tny t o make this display 
for t he museum; the only dis-
;:,l0i7 o:' its kind in the United 
1: \}0:1 entering t he geo-
lc,<;_;_r .:t:L section of the museum, 
7c;;T at t ent ion will first be 
r c 1.t ered D.pon a huge f or mation 
0£ crystal shaf t s protruding 
t'pwa rd from the center of 
t he room t o about waist h~gr1 , 
and reminds you of the r;oyscr 
caused by dr opping a l arge 
r ock in a deep pool of wat er. 
This and many other r ock f orm-
2.t i ons will keep you well 
cccupied for hours . 
Are you interest ed in 
f ish and game? To get a well-
r cunded education on the pos si-
bi:ities in that fi eld, you will 
f i nd sever a l l arge rooms filled 
with mount ed birds, fish and 
animals from all over the world . 
One animal i n pa r ti cular arous-
ed my inter e st most . It wa s a 
rogue el ephant over 12 f eet 
t a ll, shot by hunt ers for caus1nc 
panic among t he natives in 
India, in the late 1800 1 s, and 
was later brought to Ha rvard and 
mounted for the museum. 
Having conducted ourselves 
through all these specimens 
and many more , we trudged across 
the street to the Semitic 
Museum, where the Egyptian 
coJJ . .-C'tinn w.a ... c: hoti..c;ed, and 
the hieroglyphics stared at us 
from every cor ner . 
By the tL~e we finished 
our tour of t hose immortal rooms, 
our time had somehow vani shed 
and we r etreat ed t o our wait-
ing buse s c: nd went to down-
town Boston for a r est., and 
eventually back to the auiet 
life on the hill. 
D. C, .. ,;tle 
THE STJ;FF 
Editor 
Assist Eq, 
Bus . Mgr . 
Art Ed . 
Spor t s Ed . 
Brows :l.n I 
Laughs 
Activities Ed . 
K. Ka t e 
TW'· mrsmm 
Jf.rs. A, Elcik 
i'Er s . E. Padham 
Mrs. R. Ca.st l e 
W. Newcomb J-..· . 
R . CAst~.e 
A . ~~:r.c: i.k 
A . Tr ' F~cly 
Wm. C·He 
P" Cha,dbo1.,;.rc:e 
C. WE 1et t 
E . Padhan . 
R . Fit1ley 
Anonymous 
HER0ES 
~hanks f or all the typing 
you have done . 
And l ast but not l ea st, 
thank you Sko , Johnson for 
the pa st e 1, you contributed . 
The Staff 
..J'" " .' s•• \ J \W ' H _\I \ / \I\ / \ ! \f \I 
" " '' "" ' ' "'''' " " ""'' '''' 
A l ady went into a grocer? 
store to buy a chicken . 
11 Pullet? 11 a sked the store-
keeper. 
"No, I'll carry it," the 
l ady r eplied. 
J, sked what he did before he 
wa s married, a ma l e contestant 
replied: 11Any t hing I wanted to. 11 
A dashing young f ellow named Joe 
Has lo st all his happy glow. 
He used to be sunny, 
He had lots of money--
But that was two blondes ago . 
'q~l @ ' '~ 1~ ~ ~~ . ' ·,~ ' ~ ~ 
~~/-~') ;\~ <~.' j L- . , " ~ b ~]D) - --~---
--~ 
~ ~;_ ~--:;:-:-=--
~ rf~ ke~-l 
,~ 4~~~ D•'/ 
krt1 ~~ '9~ _/ r1~_~1 J J cj_- s Oh \ \ , ri.\.JJ!' ..----n 
,~'\ ----1 . vJ , I ') \~> .!.I I ! --::_~Ii C/; 
~ -- t 'Z~ r. ,P \ 
Thrills & Spills z_~~ 
This is Bill Gile bringing you 
once again the highlights of the 
sports in and around the Gorham 
Ca;,1.pus. The new year of 1951 has 
stJ.J~ ted out with a big bang as 
G0rham came through with two wins 
i n the headlines. The two teams 
tlH t went down were Bates College 
anl Far mington s. T. C. The 
Ju,1:i or Varsity defeated Greely 
Institute in the preliminary game 
Ja,1 . 4, but went down after put-
t L1g up a hard fight; Jan. 10, 
under the hard-pressing Bridgton 
Academy team. ' 
Bates College will long remem-
ber their first game at the Expo. 
B1dg. in Portland. The height 
of the Bates boys was no match 
f or the speed and skill of the 
sharpshooting Hilltoppers. 
finky True was top-scoring man 
for the game by putting 21 points 
on the score board. The other 
scoring for Gorham was done by 
Jackson, Hall, Hansen, Kenney, 
Andre, and Darling, Pecoraro, 
Stanton, Burnham, Johnson, and 
Golder also helped set up plays 
for the scoring seven.. All of 
the boys played a spectacular 
game .. Towering .Larry Quimby 
dropped in 17 points but was 
unable to even the score, The 
final standing was 67 to 52. 
The officials were Kaharian and 
Flaherty. In the preliminary 
game the Junior Varsity defeated 
Greely Institute 33 to 29. 
· Jan. 10th 
In the return game with Farm-
ington, our boys were successful 
~~ 
in out-shooting the opposing 
Beavers, to gain revenge over 
5 
the previous game played Dec • . 7th. 
It was a close game all the way 
and it succeeded in keeping the 
crow,J on the edge of its seats. --
In i:,he 4th quarter Gorham came 
ou ~ of the 39 to 39 deadloc~ to 
go c·.head to win by 7 points. 
The final score was 56 to 49. 
The fancy playing was done by 
the following boys headed by 
C. nndre who kept the team in 
line. ·11 finky 11 True, 11 I-ete 11 
Hansen, Ted Jackson, Cliff Hall, 
Don Kenny, Jim 3tanton, Jay 
Darling, and Chet Kocrika. True, 
Jackson, Stanton, and Darline; 
banged in around a dozen points 
each. Although the high scorjng 
honor was taken back to Farmin<:;-
ton by Ouellette whose luck ~an 
out after 15 po ints. Ted Jackson 
of Gorham and "Artie" Kano, 
cancelled out their luck -. ·i th 13 
points each, All who at.tended, 
enjoyed the games and aJso 
enjoyed the program put on by 
oup l~1ayor 11 Big John 11 • The 
officials were Flaherty and Koha. 
The Junior Varsity was bec1.ten 
by the Bridgton team with a score 
of 37 to 45. The high scoring 
was <lone by Ambrose of Bridgton 
with 17 points . Jim Stanton 
and Joe fecoraro were close 
behind. The officials were 
Finklestein and Serpico. 
,lttention all Basketball Fans. 
There will be a basketball game 
Jan . 29th at ~ussell Gym, 
bet ween the Kappa Frat. and 
Gorham Hi~h School at 7 ;30 P. M. 
The game will be for the benefit 
of the student lounge. Admission 
30¢; Donations accepted. 
The pingpong tournament, 
sponsored by the Omega Frat. has 
been postponed until a future 
date. 
CAN YOU SKI? 
Join the Gorham College Ski 
Club and learn along with me. 
Join early and enjoy a full 
season of thrills. Each new 
and old memb~r should pay the 
small annual d~es of 50¢ as 
6 
soon as possible. We want to 
see a lot of new faces this 
year. The officers for the 
year are as follows. 
l-'res. 
V. Pres . 
Sec. 
Treas. 
Fub. Officer 
Don Ha]e 
Ano.y Bleile 
Frances Hawkes 
Evelyn Jepson 
Bill Gile 
The club has planned a trip 
for Jan . 14th when they will 
enjcy ·the snow on Black Mt. in 
i\Je 1r,r ri,-;1,1ps::1ire. At present the 
on;-;.:, 1·,1i10 are lucky enoug:1 t o go 
are Bc1.1.·b an.d Andy Elci), , Bob 
·,.J2.J.ke .c _, Jj_m ;:,pears , Don Hale , 
Fr·c:t' •.;es Hawkes; Dot l·.1illett, 
Bob i1·,. 0 .cBeth, Bob Lemeiux, and 
ThrG.°Lyn J'epson. Let Is all try 
ar.d ;oin as soon as possible. 
iiat:.ch the bulletin board for 
f 'ut ,1re meetings . 
I would appreciate it very 
much if anyone -..-rho has any 
material for this colunm would 
give it to me as it comes in. 
From Contribution Box 
Pre-game for ecast of the 
Bates vs. G. S. T. C. game at the 
Expo . by Jay Darling was, 
Gorham 63 , Bates 56. The actual 
score was 67 to s2. Jay should 
forecast the outcome of more 
games . How about that Jay? 
Flash: His latest prediction. 
was 69 for Gorham, 45 for Farm-
ington. 
Hats off to John Darling for 
his supreme playing under 
pressure (sore ankle and very 
bad cold) against Farmineton. 
Bill Gile 
If you think you would enjoy 
listeninG to a corribination of 
dry humor and word roots (it's 
possible you know) you might 
try the radio program "i·!e Take 
Your Vord 11 every Friday night 
at ten. You'll enjoy it! 
b1any thanks to Bud 1/illett 
fo~ ~ontributing the name of 
our Chatter Sheet. 
·---,.~ -·-------- ------- - ---·- . -
On behalf of the Chips and 
Chatter staff I would like to 
extend our very best wisl-i ':3 '3 to 
the fellows of G. S.T. C. v/rto are 
either in the service o:C" wi:1.1 
be in the very near future. 
Some of t hose who are already 
servi".lg are: 
Merle Spring 
Robert Adams 
Alfred it ~•'renchie 11 
Valliere 
Robert fayson 
Robert Tessier 
~iles Br ooks , Jr. 
Others who soon will 
Car'l vii thee 
Harry 11 Pinky 11 True 
Carleton ,iillett 
Charles I-Ie i:10 
Air Corps. 
II II 
Navy 
.. '\.ir Corps • 
Army-
Navy 
see service: 
.',rmy 
Navy 
Air Corps. 
11 11 
If you know of any others who 
are now, or soon will be in the 
service, please let us know so 
that we may have a comr·lete 
Honor Roll. 
Oongratulations: 
Evelyn Bruns on her recent 
trip to Oxfor d, Ohio where she 
represented Gorham's Y.W. C. A. 
at the national Y.A. and Y. hI.C.A. 
conference . 
Dave 11 ;ci<:ellar, Frances Hawkes , 
Joan Martin, hiss Littlefield, 
Roger Belanger, and all the 
members of the Commuters Club 
who helped put on the vronderful 
supper for the Gorham and 
Farmington basketball and cheer-
leader squads. 
***************** 
Topics for discussion: 
· .1ho vras the blonde Dan Malia 
rode home with from Boston last 
Monday? 
When is Dave hcKellar going 
to pay his forfeit for losing his 
bet on the 1festbrook-Morse 
basketball game? 
Who kept Dom Gagne company 
during the Farmington game? (it 
definitely wasn 1 t his brother) 
Is Evelyn Brims r eally going 
to buy stock in t he Gr e3rhound 
Bus Lines? 
·vvnat ( or should I say who) 
makes Dick Finley l ate for all 
his clas ses now? 
Titter Titter 
Cop: 11 0K,, Lady, let I s hear 
your excuse ! " 
Wo;nan Driver ; 11Well , I 
signaled for a stop and then 
changed my mind and signaled 
f or a left turn. After that I 
shifted into reverse and backed 
up. Then I decided to take a 
short cut across an esplenade 
as there were a lot of reckiess 
men drivers cluttering up the 
street. :ii1ell, this worm or'· a 
wease l was hogs ing ·the sidewalk 
and 1 was late for my beauty 
parlor appointment, so in order 
to avoid an accident I ran him 
down . 11 
An old busybody was walking 
down the sidewalk when she saw 
a small boy sitting on a door 
step smoking a cigarette. In 
hi gh dudgeon she scolded, 
"Young man, does your mother 
know you go around smoking? 11 
The gamin snapped back with 
11 Lady, does your husband know 
you go around flirtin 1 with 
strange men? 11 
Remember, drop all tender 
morsels of gossip, corny jokes, 
etc . in the "Chips and Chatter 
suggestion box 11 in Corthell Hall. 
Phil Chadbourne 
Suggestion Box: 
Questions for Answers 
1. What has happened to the 
School newspaper? 
Ans .: The school allocates only 
,vlOO for one year . The School 
paper will be published, we are 
told, in only one issue as far 
as the money goes . 
21 liVbat is being done on the 
.. 
7 
Yearbook? 
Ans.: The yearbook is prog~ssing 
~head of last year's schedule, 
we are told. Don ' t worry, it 
will go to press on time as usual. 
J . When is the game room going 
to be opened? 
4. lvben will the student lounge 
be finished? 
Ans. : Watch for next issue. We 
shall endeavor to find out by 
then. 
ROVING REPORTER 
Questions of the day 
What is your reaction to the 
rumored tuition i ncreas e? 
·vihat I s it going to buy? 
How do they get that way? 
What will we use for money? 
Oh boy! A more valuable 
e'a.u.cation!•··-- • ·- -
Try harder for your M.R.S. 
degree , girls! ! 
No dough, no go! · 
Knowledce shortace ! ( f rices 
are up!) 
;foe is us! 
Get out of here with that 
Boom- da-boom! 
ifots ! ! 
Ther e goes the l aw of 
'' Diminishing Returns 11 
'Spose it'll buy s and fo r the 
ice on the hill ? 
Money for this, more for that. 
de often wonder why. · 
Cheer up lads and lassies. 
Vie 111 get our cut, by and by! 
Link Libby 
The hidden meaning: 
In speaking of word connota-
tions, a few philosophy classes 
ago, Mr. \ioodward supplied us 
with this amusing example . 
Loving hubby had been quite 
proud o:f, the f ae.jj, at1'la-t wi~y- -~ .. 
publicly acclaimed him a model 
husband, Ee was proud., that is, 
until he found that his diction-
ary defined model as a small imi-
tation of the real t hing. 
.\ 
8 
F-:lEDICTION 
Sometime in the near future 
we expect to have new traffic 
regulations here on the hill. 
If you have ever rounded the 
eastern extremity of the dorm 
to find yourself starin:3 into 
the bulging eyeballs of~ driver 
intent on maneuvering his jalopy 
on a conflicting course, then , 
'you see the method to this s ad-
ness. Or perhaps you e;ot your 
expe~j_,,rJr.r, exchanging paint at 
one v,~ L, i 1c other equally uncom-
f o:i.' '- .. ,:,__ ·· ,;. intersections of our 
C 37:. ·:c·; lii ,;hvvay . 
·. >: ·. j k rs t and. t lla t Mr. lvd. tchell 
h2 ~ ': : r appointed a committee 
oi' ."i . . , ·:-:., p covicl.e the State 
Li :.' :,,,. · -r -~'":"i'll.ill:'..SS ion ·wi t h inform-
at 1. , ~. ··:;.J recorrnnend.ations 
n r;, ;···:.·..r:~ this problem. 
b::. _1;) Y.3,hct further that you 
vd. 1- i. f:i r:.•i a more detailed 
de:.:·r.::<7:·t .i.on of this routing 
i::-y "'. •2i11 in the next issue of 
Ch 5.~:,s and Chatter. Buy it and 
r ead it. 
Class in Grammar: 
You see a pretty girl walkirg 
down the street. She has dainty 
cJ othes and you consider her 
a~ t ogether feminine, If she is 
s i::1.F<1.1lar you become nominative 
at:)nce':" You walk acrcss the 
str8et and us e the verbal aur,roach 
t o the subject and soonshe ... becomes 
dative. If she is not. objective 
in this~' you become plural. 
You walk home together. Her 
f .3.mily is Eresent. Her mother 
::.s ·"'.ccusative. Her father is 
i mn>;rative and r aises his voice 
and makes .things tense. The 
little brother is an indefinite 
article. You talk of the future 
and things are in a happy mood 
f or a while but she always changes 
the subject for the EE..~· 
·1ihen you kiss her she favors the 
masculine. The active case is 
over and you cea...~~b~e~ 
:possessive. 
Contributed by 
anonymous 
~ Jt: S/1' . 
"'hl:ri, ~tTWEEN ~' .,j( 
1!~ --~y us ~,,·1~ 
~ ~-v-- ()11 ~ 
~I ~ : !\\! 1(11\ I Ii I i\1 11 ~ I 1111 Ji~ 
·-'--~--,--n-- JI I 
- . ,--... ___ 
The Red Tinge : 1 - y 
It s eems t hat ffollywoo:l pro-
ducers r ~ce:.1tly pulled a .~"··i e 
scrj.r t f rom its environnsr :, -:, :;: 
moth balls and started 1," r .:: '1.g 
on H. ·1.'he picture i s bt.i.. L'-:. 
around the l ife of ilia1;.ri:r i: ; ·l : 
and Wc).S formerly· shelved :)PCc1USe 
of poss it.le communistic j_nr:·_oence. 
:,fo wonder if Hiawatha was 
t hat kinJ. of r ed. 
-·-·---·---One cold n:i.ght, Dick F" :,\07 , 
who as you 1movr has :reput. t= '.lJ.Y 
poor eyes i ght, was driving 
Betty hOine , The frost w."'f, thick 
on the windows, and after ;;, 
couple of near accidents br; ·'.,ty 
tactfully suggested that it 
might heJ.p if they cleaned off 
the winrlshield. 
"What's the use? 11 Dick 
replied , 11 1 left my glasses at 
home. 11 
- ··--·----------
Yfi th her hanct on the light 
switch , Geneva Fadham paused in 
her interm~nable chatter to 
inquire of hubby, 11 I s everything 
shut up for the night, dear ?fl 
Out of the darkness came 
Elwo,)d 1s patient reply; 11 Every-
thing els e, dear." 
"Mr . Roberge, you look all 
in todc1.y . ·vibat I s the trouble? 11 
il1·foJ.l, I didn 1t get home 
until ~fter daylight, and I was 
just retj_ring when my wife WO'.<e 
up and said: 'Aren't you getting 
up pretty early? ' Rather than 
start an argu1nent I just put on 
my clothes and came dmm to 
school." , 
'1ihat did one casket say to the 
other': 
"Is t hat you, coffin?" 
ttFigures n ever 1 ie,. 11 s a. id Mr. 
Mart i n. "For example, if one 
man can ·build a. house i n 12 da?s • 
12 men can build it in one day." 
"And 288 men could build it 
in one hour, 11 responded 11Hank 11 
parker, "And 17, 280 in one 
minute, 9.nd 1,036 1 800 in one 
second. What's more, if one 
ship can cross the Atlantic in 
six days, then six ships can 
cross it in one day. Figures 
don't 1 ie. 11 
Bud Willett 
Greetin gs a ll you lads and 
la.ssies1 Well, here i t i s e. 
new year, and tine fo r the paper 
to go to press for a new 5ssue -
t he fi r st in 11 51". Th i. s i s 
de sti n e d to he an even tful :rear 
f or many of us and no doubt 
t h ere wi ll be "gree t in gs" flying 
about everyvirhere. 
First I want to explain why 
my column did not appear in the 
i n troductory i ssue, You S63 it 
was nearly t he end of the year 
and I was afra i d the royalties 
from this would 11boost" me in to 
a hi ~her income bracket so I 
wai,re d it until a new year, 
Uncle Sam think s he has a j ob for 
me where I won't hav e to pay any 
tax. Sounds e;ood at first 
glanc,e a.nywa.y. 
Well, since th j_ s is supposed 
to be a dirt column I suppose I'd 
bette r s t art peel:: in r: around 
corners and over transoms for 
some news. 
Say - had you noticed up until 
this last sn ow, how man y of the 
student s here were vr:, rk in r. on 
biolor,y, at least that's what they 
s a id when they headed for Alden's 
pond ••••• 
As you know, man y of the s t udents 
took a field trip to Harv ard 
Museum. They also took in more 
educ q t 5 onal • spots on t he way . 
Say, Xma5 vacation brought 
more diamonds to Gorham than the r e 
a.re at the Yimbe rly mines. There 
is really a lot of 11 ice" fl oat• 
in ~ a.round, More good men are 
goin g to the dogs• 
They still have on e l 8st 
chance thourh. 
Many students a r e learnin p.: 
that it pays to save their cuts 
for i ~portant e,rents. It seems 
that one rirl was married one 
e,reninrr; a.nd h'ld to come to school 
t he next morning because her cuts 
were all used up. 
Well I: ids, for a more serious 
an gle to th i s column, here's 
somethin g most of us o,rerlook i 
THE SUB . 
To fate resigned he waits upon 
t :r e bench 
An d leans h i s chin upon his hands• 
He wa t ches every play and vaguely 
hears 
The cheers t h~t thunder from the 
stands, 
Out there his t e am-mates execute 
the plays. 
His sweat and toil helped them 
to leam. 
While he, a sub, c an on ly watch 
and hope 
And patiently await his tum• 
The din of cheering c r owds rolls 
o'er h i s head. 
Unknown the service he performs . 
The y only see him wa iti n g for his 
chance. 
The chanc e tha t often neve r comes. 
Unsung, but still alert to r i ve 
his best. 
Con t ent when thousands laud his 
mates. 
Successful teams we re neve r built 
without 
The sub who hopes, and vrorks and we.~ I 
****************************** 
Jr. High School pupils a r e 
now r,oinr, to cross the street 
at the co 'Tler of School and High 
Stre ets. GSTC students who 
drive are asked to be extra 
cautious at this intersection. 
PLEASE STOP AS HEQUI RED BY LAW 
when you come to this intersec-
tion. Wa. tch out f or the young 
children. 
SCOOPt 
A local constable caught one 
of our students r,oing trrou~h 
the STOP sign at the corner of 
School and Hi~h Streets. 
• 
